
Alumni Relations Officer, Volunteer Engagement 

Providence 
Full time 
R-00406 
 
Apply URL: 
https://risd.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/RISD/job/Providence/Alumni-Relations-Officer--Volunte
er-Engagement_R-00406 
 
Job Summary 
Rhode Island School of Design seeks a talented professional to join the Office of Institutional 
Engagement. The Alumni Relations Officer, Volunteer Engagement will support increased alumni 
engagement by coordinating and executing various new and established programs offering 
volunteer opportunities within the Alumni Association. This position will also develop and execute 
new alumni and student engagement programs and opportunities to develop strong relationships 
between the two groups, familiarizing students with the alumni network and encouraging 
connections to RISD well beyond graduation. 
 

Essential Functions 

● Develop reunion class affinity programs: identify and work with alumni volunteers to plan 
class celebrations during RISD Alumni Reunion Weekend, off-campus reunion celebrations 
and affinity group reunion events. Collaborate with development staff to introduce class 
gift program. Oversee all aspects of program planning including creating promotional 
materials, forms/applications, online event registration, invitations and notifications using 
various web applications, email and social media, vendor coordination, and budget 
tracking. 

● Expand current programs and discover and develop new opportunities to connect alumni 
with students, forging working relationships with student facing offices on campus, such 
as, but not limited to, participation in Founders Day/ RISD Serves activities, MLK events, 
RISD LEADS programs, student club activities. Identify graduating students for young 
alumni programs to develop as leaders and participants. 

● Create an annual volunteer summit on campus with on-boarding, training, recognition, and 
celebration of volunteers, including student volunteers where appropriate, and with a virtual 
engagement component. Host virtual and in-person meetings in support of volunteers 
during the year. Identify and cultivate potential new alumni volunteers for participation in 
clubs, affinity groups, and Alumni Association committees. 

● Expand programming for families at signature on-campus events, especially RISD 
Weekend. Develop communication plans to keep parents informed and engaged with the 
life of the campus, collecting news and information from campus partners. 

● Working with RISD admissions, develop programming in support of admission goals by 
connecting alumni with prospective students to inform and inspire them such as in person 
and virtual portfolio reviews, sharing stories and inspiration during on-campus 
informational sessions, and admissions ambassador opportunities for alumni and current 
parent volunteers. 

● Utilize Institutional Engagement database system to track alumni and student volunteer 
participation in all programs. 

Work Schedule: 
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35 hours per day, 12 months per year 
 
Employment Status: 
Full-time, Exempt 
 
Documents Needed to Apply: 
Resume 
Cover Letter 
Incomplete applications will not be considered. Please upload all required documents. 
 
 


